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•gturn•s vu/gar/s vu/gar/s. STARLING.--The first known n• of • 
s•i• • •oHda w• •ed from Pe• for the b•ng s•n of 
1932 (A•, XL•, Octo•r, 1932, p. •). • the b•ng s•n of 1933, 
both of the n•ting • of •e p•g y• were fo•d to •ve •n 
abandonS, but the lo•1 •p•on of S•gs s•m• • be •ter t• 
befo• and more •dely •stHbu•. Oc•o•l pa•s were not• in several 
• of the comfy, where •e b• we• a•ost ce•y bring. The 
o•y actual n•g • •scove• w• 1• • a r•den• s•on of 
Pen•co•, whe•s both si•s of 1932 we• • the sub•bs. The n•t was 
• • old Wood•ker hole • a •lephone •le. Other hol• in the •me 
pole were being u•d at the same t•e by a • of •-h•ded Woodp•kers 
and one or more p• of English Sp•ows. 

D•r• •g•l•. MAGNOLIA W•R.•n Septemir 13, 1931, 
an immerse sp•imen of the Ma•o• W•bler was t•en on the e•e of 
the Myer •amp in the nowhere pa• of t•s county, ne• McDa•d. The 
•H•t pre•o•ly •orded occ•renc• of t•s •common •ant any- 
where • the state • the two cited by HoweH•ep•mber 30, 1917, and 
September 30, 1923. 

Zo•t•hia •coll•. WHI•OA•D SP•ROw.--T• S•6i•, •- 
usry co--on • the •nter of .193•33, s• • •ve set a new m•k 
for •he s•a• a• •ge by ap•ng • Pe•acola on October 16, 1932. The 
•H•t pre•o• •val da•, • ci•d by Howell, w• on Oc•ber 23, 1924, 
at Da•o• Be•h.--FR•C•S M. Wrs•o•, B•g. •, U. •. Nav• Air 
St•, P•a•la, Fla. 

A •-Yeg Sho•e Bird Ce•us at Dayna Beach.--Between July 
2, 1925, and May 25, 1930, I •de 82 shore b•d ce• along a five-•le 
s•etch of the Latona oc•n b•h, from the "Silver B•h Approach" 
to the "Po• Orange Approach." The p• w• • •b•, over a 
considerable • •d t•ough a •derable •od of t•e, • average of 
ab•&nce for •h s•i•, • •e end •t • •r y•, t• cens• 
averse co•d be • • a b• for de•inlng •c• or d• for 
thee s•. 

In the c• • •ven •e aver• n•r of •d• of •h •i• 
per t•p • month for the fi•y• •. The, for •e S•der•g, six 
J•y ce• • were •e (on J•y 2, 1•, J• 19, 1927, J•y 19, 1•8, 
and J•y 6, 14 •d •, 1929) and th• • t•ps • 307 •nder•, 
or an averge • •p for J•y of 51. •h s•i• • s•arly t•d. 
De• &• from w•ch the ch• • •c• •e o•t•. 

It shoed • no• t•t •o•b•& • •t•y •c•ce on the b•ch from 
the •t of J•e •tfi •e •d&e of J•y. The J•y 51 averse per t•p for 
the Sander•g • due •gely •- a •t of 2• on one t•p (J•y 24, 1929). 

It •y f•her be not• t•t t• • stScfly an oc•n s•d b•h ce•s. 
At the I•et, twelve • south of Da• B•h, Wi•n's Plovem, 
•d-back• S•dpipers and L•st S•dpi•m •e mo• co--on • s•on 
th• along the b•ch proper. The sc•ty of S•tted Sandpipers and 
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Dowitchers is of course accounted for by the nature of the census territory. 
The White-rumped Sandpiper is rare anywhere in Florida.--A. J. 
s•.•, Daytona Beach, Gla. 

Additional Notes on the ]]irdz of Loui•iana.--Charadr/u• sem/- 

pa/matu•.--S•M•p^T.•Eo PLOWR.--This species was first observed in 
northern Louisiana by the writer in company with John S. Campbell in 
the vicinity of Lake Providence, Louisiana, in East Carrol Parish, on 
April 23, 1932. Several individuals were feeding on a mud fiat back of the 
Mississippi River levee. On May 8, 1932, at Monroe, Louisiana, in Oua- 
chita Parish, the species was again observed by the writer. Inasmuch as 
this species is listed only in the hypothetical list of the 'Birds of Arkansas' 
(Baerg, 1930), the records for northern Louisiana are of interest. 

Ereunetes maur/i. W•S•RN S•,•mPIP•R.--On December 23, 1932, 
Campbell and I wat.ched six Sandpipers of this species as they fed along 
the shores of Lake Beulah, a salt water lake within the city of Monroe. 
We were often within a few yards of the birds and with the use of our 6x 
and 8x binoculars, we were able to make out every feature to aid in their 
identification. The length of the bill was clearly seen to exceed one inch 
in length. Because of the proximity of residences we could not collect 
a specimen. 

Speotyto cunicularia hypugaea. W•S•"ER• BURROWllg(] OwL.--A 
specimen was collected by the writer at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, in east 
Baton Rouge Parish, on March 11, 1933. Through the courtesy of Dr. 
H. C. Oberholser, of the U.S. Biological Survey, its subspecific identity 
was verified and the specimen has now been returned to the Louisiana 
State University Museum Collection. Burrowing Owls have been seen in 
Louisiana before, yet all publications on the birds of the state which list 
the species suggest that the form to be found here is the subspecies flor/- 
dana instead of hypugaea. The subspecific identification of the specimen 
collected at Baton Rouge is at least a step in the establishment of the 
correct identity of the form occurring in the state. 

Muscivora forficata. SCISSOR-•rAILED FLYCATCHER.--A specimen was 
collected at Wisnor, Louisiana, in Franklin Parish, on April 10, 1933, by 
P. R. Thaxten. Specimens have been recorded from the southern part of 
the state as far east as the Mississippi Delta. This is, however, the only 
record that we have of its occurrence in the northern part of the state. 

Passerherbulu• caudacutu•. L•co•vr•'s SPARROw.--A specimen was 
collected at Monroe, on December 22, 1932, by Campbell and the writer. 
Previous publications on the birds of Lo 'msiana list this species as a winter 
visiter but as far as it can be ascertained, the only other record of its 
actually having been collected in the state is from Natehiteshes, Louisiana, 
in Natehiteches Parish, on January 17, 1908, by Mr. Arthur H. Howell.- 
GEORGE H. LOWERY, JR., Department of Zoology, Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. 


